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Agenda
• Presentation University of Gothenburg
• Open Access in Sweden and at the Gothenburg University Library
• Mapping of APCs:
– background
– practice and examples
– results
– experiences and tips
University of Gothenburg
• About 3500 researchers and doctoral students
• 8 schools/faculties (medicine, science, art, humanities, social 
sciences, educational sciences, economics)
Open Access in Sweden
Swedish Research Bill: transition to OA should be fully 
implemented in 2026 at the latest
2017: appr 40 % of scientific articles OA
National Library and the Swedish consortium BIBSAM - new 
transformative agreements, i.e. ’offset’, ’read & publish’
Mapping of APC costs important in negotiations
Mapping APCs at the University of Gothenburg
• Commission from the Library Steering Group:
- investigate publication costs to avoid ’double payments’
- increase visibility of costs: introduce a dedicated account in the 
system for invoices at the university
- increase the overall knowledge about publication costs at the 
university
• Organization
Cooperation between the Publishing/OA Team, Licensing Team 
and the Finance Controller from the University Library and the 
Grants and Innovation Office at the University administration
Methods
• A. Searching for APC-bills in our invoice-system (minimum 
cost)
– Looked up the eight publishers with whom we publish most, and went 
through all invoices connected to them.
– Used previous experience to review these manually, looking for terms 
such as ‘APC’, ‘open access publishing’, ‘open access cost’ etc.
– From year two onwards we have had a dedicated account for APCs 
(highly recommended!). However, we still check the invoiced manually.
• B. During the first year, we calculated the cost based on 
published articles/corresponding authors multiplied with a 
mean APC (maximum cost)
• C. Ask publishers for publication data and costs
Results
After we have found all of the articles, we present them in excel-
sheets, with information needed for us, and the open APC sweden
organization. 
• DOI
• Publisher
• Price
• Hybrid Yes/No
• Source
Presentation of results
• Excel-files
• Open APC Sweden




Number of articles and publication costs
10 000 000 kr (SEK) ≈ EUR 1 000 000
Number of peer reviewed articles
Experiences and lessons learned
- Build a multifunctional team
- Have a dedicated account for APC-invoices
- Use your networks to inform researchers so that the information doesn’t
just come from the library
- Can use the results in negotiations
- A possibility to use procured knowledge to  reallocate costs and focus on 
healthy open access publishing. 
- Foundations for an OA fund sponsporing gold OA (ongoing proposition)
- Increase the overall knowledge about publication costs throughout the 
university.
- Clarify the role of librarians as experts within this area  
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